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feyTTOLtCATIONS.
"Qooo Booh I "Wiut a ie-as- e! aez tbit to sis

" ' 1VCRU1 OP ocssl"

- TOON, KELSON & CO.,
General SooltfUtrt, 44 CnionStrut, present the following

list of valuable tiopxs from which all classes may make
selections to profit:

The Spanish Conquest in Amend ;
And its relation Xo ihe history of slavery end to the gov--

ernmeci of Colonies, by Arthur Helps.
Tbe Works of Thoinus De Quincey,

Including "Memorials, and other pipers," (last wort)
16 VClS.

Tne Writings of Bayard Tavlcr :
Views Afoot," "Eldorado," "Journey to Central

Africa,'' The Lands of the "' A Visit to

t India, ( hina, and Japan " 6 vols.
W. II. Prescotts Histories:

History of the Keign of Philip the Second, Ringnf Spain.
2 vols 8 to. "Conquest of Mexico." 3 toll.

The Statesman's Manual:
The Adcrees and Messages of the Presidents of tie
United State, Inaugural, Annual, and Spesial, from
1789 to 1S54, (inclusive ) 4 vol 8 vo

Waahicgiou Irvine's Writings : (15 vols.)
"History of New York," "The Sketch Eook," " Tlio

Life and Vorajet cfC-lumb- as and his Companions," (3
vols.) Ac
The Waverly Novels :

Embracing the author's last corrections, Ac, complete
in 12 volumes. One ot the best editions.

Dr. Spring's Contrast :
The Contrast between Good and Bad Men. Illustrated
by th Biography and truths of the Uible. All who love
gocd books will love this.

David A. Wells' Annua's:
The Annual of Scientific I) scovery, (7 vols.) from 1S50

, to 185fi, (inclusive) complete set, makug 7 valuable
volumes

The Modern Builder's Guide:
By Minard Lafever, Architect.

The American Architect :
Comprising original designs of cheap country and Til
laee residences, Ac Bv John W. Kucli, Architect.

THE HEAVisNLY HOM'h.
THE FAM1LV ; Its , onstitution and Probation.
MACAULAY'.S History of Kug'.and. 4. vols.
THE COMMUNION SAHBATU.
SALAD FOR THE SOLITARY.
8ALAD FOB THE SOCIAL, by the author of "Salad

(or the oolilary."
With many others equally interesting, which are

on hand, and will be furnished at low figures.
june22

New Boo&Sc
Napoleon at St. Helena, by Abbott illustrated.
Confidential Correspondence of Napoleon with his broth-

er Joseph.
Memoirs of Napoleon, his Court and Family, by the

Dutchess D'Abrantes.
Life of Napoleon, from the French of De L'Ardeche.

Lifeof Napoleon, by William Ilazlitt.
Hood's Choice Works.

The works of Charles Lamb complete in 5 vols.

Private Correspondence of Henry Clay.
For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

Putnam's Magazine for July;
Household Woras "
The school Fellow " .

julyS JOHN YORK A CO.

GUIDEBOOK THROUGH THE UNITED STATES. Ac.

Containing the route and distances on all the great lines

of travel by Railroads, Canals, Stages and Steamboats

description of the several States with a large accurate
map.

NEBRASKA AND KANSAS.

Exhibit'ng the new territorial boundaries, Indian claims,

routes, settlements, Ac, and a complete histoiy of that
country.

New Map of the Western States.
New Map of Kentucky and Tennessee.
New Map of Arkansas and Texas.
New Map of Central America.
From the most tecent and authentic sources; showing

the lines of communication between the Atlantic and Pa-

cific oceans.
Just received br JOHN YORK & CO.
jn'?3

NEW WORK BY HERMAN MELVILLE
ANOTHER "Ouio,' etc.. THE PIAZZA
TALEd For sale by JOHN YORK A Co.

HUNT The room over our stcre, lately occu
I70U by ilr. Black, Portrait Painter. For terms ap-

ply to J- - H. McUILL.
july4- -tf I

llbSV SOLE LEA'i'llEIt TRUNKS.
received au assoriiEent cf best q jaIiiv ot Trunks.

JUSf aim dl lot of cheaper styles. All fir sale at
moderate prices. Ijulylj J. U. McOILL,

VA LICKS AM) BUGGY TRUNKS.
this day a supply ot Ashland Valices and

RECEIVED runts For sale low by
julji J. H. McGILL.

' ItOIJtS Ii CIIAiMlIilli.
SMALL lot ot Drts- - ing Kobes, some of them lowA priced, rec.ived and fur sale.

July ! . J. U. McGILL.

PATENT SliOULDKir. SEAM SHIRTS-
.-

have yet a tir- -t rate assortment of Shirt !, and areWEconstantly receiving Block.

jnlT4 J. II. McGILL.
" DiMMilMVIiAi:.

have every variety of seasonable underwear, ofWE wtcaineSiik.Gauze, Merrino, Gauze Cotton,
Lisle Threac, Gauze Shakrr Fiannl, Cashmere Linen and
Plain Cotion. (jul)41 J. H. McUILL.
"

ROY'S SIURTS.
"VTTE have jat leceived a small lot ot Shirts to fit Boys
W from lu to 15 sears-ol- d, which we a'e selling about

as cheap as they can be mad a. J. li. McUILL,
julv4. Ladies' aud Gentlemen's

Fnrniehicg More, corner eft c fqn.rr and ''ollfge street.

NASUV1LI E'ri-tlAL- K ACAUIUIY.
next Academic rear win c mTHE Se.itembei 1st This Icsitu-lio-

has enjoyed fort jean, of unin.er-rupte- d

prosperity.
In ic-ur- to healih, it is beliverrd to

have no equil in the United Slates. Choi
era, Chills and Fever, Tvphoid arid Scar .et
Fever, and similar lalal diseases, have Dev.
r occurred here. But three deaths of

Bo rdcra in forty years
In rrgard to maternal irfl leace claims equality with

the best regulated private families, in all that relates to
personal habits, moral and menlai cult ire

Employs, almott exclusively, Southern Teachers No
Southern Parent, who gives this Institution a personal ex-

amination will, we think, liud a lessen lor going farther
Kiirth C. D. ELLIOTT.

june21 2aw4w

JIONrCJOMERV WUITE SUH'UUR
SIMllNUs.

Springs will be npen fur the reception of
THESE the 1st day of Judc. 1S5B

They ar sitna'ed in Montgomery county, Virginia, one
and a halt miles from the ligmia and TonneNee R

from which there is a branch R tilroad to the Springs
Paisengeis leaving Richmond or Petersburg alter break-la- st

resell the Springs by 3 o'clock, P. M. bama day, all
the way by Railrrad.

The accommodations liavo been very much extended
since last se.uon.theniomsarc large and ccmtortable, and
copble ofapciiinmodati: g l(lu j crsons.

The Lvnchlurg and Abingdon Telegraph company are
now building a branch of their Lino to the Springs, which
will be in opcrat.on early iu June.

A very large Bath Houte has besn built since last sea-eo-

Address, RO. U. MOSBV, Prc&'t,
jon-- 5 lm Montgomery W. S S. Company.

TO hlius l'iir to Choice LouisianiSngar, tor
SUGAR

julj2 STRATTON A EWINO.

& Obsgs Bait Rio Ciiffee, choice,(OFI'EE 50 Lagnyra do do;
0 " Ola Guvcmment 'ava Coffee.

In store and for f ale by STRATTOX i EWI.NG.
jaiyg

1200 bugs Fine urerpool tor sale bvSALT Sl'KAT ION A h ISO.

A 11I&K Y 200 bbls Ohio and Tcni.eiice Whisky,

VV2forsa.eby STRATTOX A KWING.

ilix lr is Whte'ini Nails t ffdltibv
1ST

J 'J -
OTAlt CASDLKs lt'ii Doxessiar ijiuaies;

) SO X ' tlo do;
0 K " do do

For tale by & RATTON t EWING.
nly2- -tt

XV7JIEAT WHEAT 20,000 rjusiiola ned acrt
VV White Wheat wanted immediately, lor which we

wm pay the highest market pricaTmA6y &

AVAN't'ED '.MM HMATK1.Y.
TT'IVETIIOUSAND UU MlELS OF RYE; f EN THOU-J-

sand bu'hels of Wlioit; 10,000 pounds of Wool ; tor

whwll Pow.JAWSG A CO.
"

ice s icss:
HAVE oieDed my 1' K HOUK at theold tand in tbeI North end of tlio M:trkt House, where I wdl supply

my customers at ONE Cr.NT per pound
may28- -tf C. E. U. MABTIN

RAGS-S5- 50 IN PSEHItJMS.
largely increased my supply of Rags by the

HAVING offered the past year ending .luue SO. I
am induced to oiler n larger amunt of premi ims for tbe
present vear. And will tav the above prewum in sums
ofJIOO, cfo SO, f70, i6i50, fi', tSO, J2" anc M0, to any
ten merchinu or "Pedlars" who will delivi r mc, from
this date to the 1st Julv, ISofi, the largest amount ot
RAGS The same to be bought outside of and by men do-

ing business outside t Nashville or vicinity.
i will at all times iav the highest market pr ces iu cash

for RAGS on deiivcrv, and issue a certihcateti theownr
of the amount received and paid for. These tertiScates
mu3t be kept and bnt in on or before the lbt d iv of Jur
nex-- , so that three disinterested merchants of Nafchville
can make tbe awards The largest amount beiig entitled
to the f100, the next largest to $50, and soon don-n-.

Merchants sending me rays will pleui-- write that I may
know in whose name to issue the certificate. Combinatione
willnot be allowed.

Woolen, Linsey. Silk and w orsted rags are ntt wanted,
and will not be included in the above.

I earnestly solicit greater attention to saving otd buying
Rues throughout Middle Tenn.

jfulyi-lydtri- wiw W. .8. WUITEHAN.
North of the bquare,

UNION AND AMERICAN.

NASHVILLE'S
0O"Mr. Corselids, having been burnt out,

wishes to rent a snail family residence.

(Kr Our advertising friends w.U have to bear

with us this morning, as we are compelled to omit

many ottheir favors, owing to the confusion caused

by the fire yesterday.

DI3ASTR10U3 FIRE,

A fire broke out in tne extensive ueasteaa Man-

ufactory of Mr. J. W.McCombs, corner of Church

and Cbeiry streets, and in a few momenta the en-ti- re

building was in flames. The building was en-

tirely of wood, and consequently was consumed

in a very short time. The yard adjoining was fill-

ed with plank and other lumber, which rendered it
impossible for human energy to stay the progressJ
of tho flames. It is thought by many if it haSTi

not been for the difficulty, between the Corporation
and two Fire Companies, that they wou'd hive;
basn upon tbe ground much sooner, and, con.e
quently would have prevented the distraction ofj
much of the property which was consumed. After
toeir arrival, we noticed that many of their mem'
fcer3 could not withhold from lending a helping

hand, and worked as manfully as though there
nevtr hid been any misunderstanding. The other
two companies were promptly on hand, and labor-

ed with all the zal that has formerly been accord-

ed to tho firemen of Nashville, which is by to
means a small ebure. We hope the Corporation
will tea the necessity of complying with the sim-

ple request which has been made by the two dis

banded Companies, and take immediate steps forJ
The fire spread as far "as the resi-

dence of Capt. James Williams on the North, to
Summer street on the West, "and burned four
buildings on Church street on the South. Our
office was repeatedly on fi-- p, and for a long time
we dispaired of saving an-- , hing, but by the untire-in- g

efforts of the firemer , and the citizens grv rally,
we saved all our materials, and were not t-- t msly

damaged, if we except the :oof of our bunding,

which is pretty well demolished.

While we Accord a due amount ' i rise to all

who assisted, wo leel confident mat we shall not
be considered inviducus when we make a rpecial

notice of Messrs. Hendirson and Sewfll, who
were at all times where "France men. needed sol-

diers." After the buliding was on fire in teveral
places, and we had despaired of saving enough to
print this notice, Mr. Sewell took his stand upon
the roof and persevered in throwing water until
be was joined by Mr. Henderson, who drew up
tbe hose after him, and there they remained until
all danger was passed and 'f the Union was safe."

We might with propriety mention many others
who did 'brave deed3," but time will not permit.

The loss will be very heavy, as it was almost

to get insurance on buildings adjoining the
property owned by Mr. Overton. There has been

much complaint in regard to this establishment,
and now we hope to see a good substantial one
take its place.

Wc annex a list of the buildings burnt, and as

far as p' suble the loss and insurance:
Build og owned by Jno. Overton, occupied by

J. W. McComb3 as a Bedstead Manufactory ; en-

tirely con-ume- d, together with a large amount of
lumber. McCombs' loss estimated at from 12,000

to ?14,000. No insurance.
Rts.dence of VY. R. Cornelius entirely con-

sumed. No insurance.
Masonic Hall. Loss 10,000. Insured for 55,-00- 0

in the United Firemans' Company.

Paint Shop, owned by Gen. W. Q Hardino, oc-

cupied by Messrs. Beaslet fc Rtjth, entirely con-

sumed. No insurance.

Sloan fc Mitchell's Marble Works Loss dam-

age to marble, etc., ?5 000. No insurance.
On Cherry Street Residence owned by Dr.

Orerton,o,s:upied by Mr. Wilkinson as a boarding
house, entirely consumed. No insurance.

Two offices owned by Dr. Overton, one occupied

by Drs. Hall fc Atchison, the other by Dr. Gray,

entiiely consumed. Lease of Dr. Hall insured lor

$1,000 in the United Fireman's Insurance Compa-

ny.
Cnton and American Office, occupied,' by G. C.

Torbitt & Co. roof destroyed &c. Estimated
loss 1,000.

On Church Street K J. Morris, and occupied
by Mr. Snow as a boarding house, entirely con-

sumed. Insured for $1,100.
Office owned and occupied by Dr. Kelly, en-

tirely consumed
Residence and office of Dr. G. A. J. Mayfiold

entirely consumed. The Dcctor was absent, and
we learn lost all his furniture, books, &c.

Residence owned by Dr. J. S. Young, occupied

by E-- Ferriss, entirely consumed. Insured for

S3 ,500 in Marine and Fire Insurance Company.
Many other buildings in the vicinity were on

fre and were 6avrd by tbe almost super-huma- n

efforts cf the firemen and citiz;ns, to all of whom,
for curselves, we return our most heartfelt thanks,
and we know we will be joined by all thcee whe
were, at any time, in danger.

" Dividend. The Nashville Gas Light Company
have declared a dividend of five per cent out o'
tho profits of the list six months. Oar citizens

are liberal consumers of gas, and this handsome

dividend speaks well for the management of tbe
affairs of the Company.

Rag Premiums. On the 5th mst. the committee
awarded the premiums offered by Mr. W. S.
Whiteman for the largest amount of rags delivered

to him between the 1st of July, 1855, and the 1st

of July, 1S5G Tho premiums amount to five

hundred and fifty dollars. The award will be
found in our advertising columns. Mr. W. i3 one
of our mo3t enterprising citizens, and by the
1 biral policy he ha3 adopted with his customers,

has not only msde himself popular, but has built
up a heavy paying business. A man of liberality
and enterprise like Mr. Whiteman, deserves to
prosper as he has.

FiT" The undersigned, electors tor the county
of Davidson, will speak at the following places:

Stewart's Ferry, July 4,
Smith's Spring, Saturday, July 5,
Antioch, Tuesday, July 8
Tusculum, Wednesday, July 9.
Atc'iison's Gap, Thursd iy, July 10.
Tuiik, Saturday, July 12
Dog Creek, Monday. July 14.
Robertson's Store, Wednesday, July 16.
Goodlettsville, Thursday, July 17.
Flat Rock, Friday, July 18.
Campbell's Store, EJgefield, at night, Friday,

July IS
llroad street, Saturday night, July 19.

Will G. Brien,
R. W Hjlywq od.

STATE OF THE 11A.VK. OF TENNESSEE AND
1JR INCHES.

N.tmviu.s,TEsx., July 1,1856.
MEANS.

no'.n;, ...$l.8P6,e5l 14
llnmetlic li'tVs .... 1,107.404 48
Itill and Nnic in &uu... ... 54083 41
State liuids discounted ... 3382-2- 33
Ki-s- l F.itatu ... 249.624 25
t'om'n. Srbool Bonds 1918 36
Sicct in Union and Planters' Dank 897,194 00

5,039,468 97
Treasurer of Tennessee.. 131 081 36
lhte from lianks 770,080 33
Notes of 159,993 00
Cjld and Silver 971,207 02

31,130,200 02

37,076,830 E8
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $3,267,061 34
SlnkiciiorContineeiil Fund 85.715 Gt
Special DepO'l.ebi Mate 133,061 4G

Com'n School Land Districts 361,102 C9

l'roflt and Loss (Kejerved fund. . 413 653 43
983,533 19

Branch Balances 92,496 51
Duato Bunks 254,613 59
Net Troflts last 6 months, viz:

On active Capital 3133 017 18
On Stocks 44,859 70

177,876 88
Circulation 1,327,122 00
Iadtvtdual Depositors. 968,627 17

37,076,830 68
JA8. MORTON, Cashier.

THE VERY MTEST NEWS.
received bt

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH
vr to ths

HOUR Or PUBLICATION
Washington; July 8. Senate Mr. Douglas,

from the Committeo on Territories, to which was
referred the House bill to admit Kansas 83 a State
into the UnioD, reported back the bill with an
amendment striking out the preamble and all after

Lthe enacting clause, end insetting the bill which
passed the Senate on Thursday, and asked its im-

mediate consideration, which was agreed to and
after considerable debating and offering amend-

ments which were rejected, tho bill as reported
back was passed yeas 32, nays 13.

Adj
Bouse The Senate bill enlarging the Custom

House, Post Office, and Court House at Milwaukie
and Detroit and for the construction, of a building
for similar purposes at Dubuque, was earnestly
debated and then referred to the committee on tbe
whole state of the Union.

A message was received from the Senate an-

nouncing the passage by that body of a bill for
the improve u.ent of the mouths of tbe Mississippi,
St. Clair and St. Mary's rivers. The Mississippi
bill passed by yeas 139, nays 55; the St. Mary's
bill then passed by yeas 139, nays 54.

Adjourned.
The trial of Brooks was concluded The

Court fined him $300.

Neweerbt, N. T, July 8. Stanton, Nullery
& Co.'s extensive Foundry and Machine Shop was
destroyed by the explosion of a boiler end four or
five persons were seriously injured.

Dr. SSaallenberger's
FEVER AND AGUE ANTIDOTE, FOlt THE SPEEDY,

and radical cureut avsar fubu of that Distress-
ing Malady on entirely new principles J3f" Sold at
Wholesale by Evrin Brothers, and Ketail by Jo G Brown,
Nash7ille, Tenn, fjuDe f.S 6m U

I'rolessor Wood's Ilalr itestoratlve.
Ithas worked Miracles I

That all the bald and gray can ba restored perfectly to
original growth, so far as their locks are concerned, does
not admit of doubt besides, it will cure every possible dis-
ease of- the scalp, whether developed as dandruff, itching
or in tbe shape of cutaneous eruptions even scald head

and in no possible case will it fail of curing, as if by
magic, nervous or periodical headache, and if used twice
a week by the young, regularly, it will preserve the color,
and keep tbe hair from falling, to any imaginable cge.
Bead ant judge.

LoGAXsroiiT, la., June, 1855.
Messes. O J. Wood & Co.:

Geuts Voursof (he 18th came duly to band. Enclosed,
Sle--

se find thirty-eig- dollars, it being tle amount for
Restorative. 1 have sold it all If you

choose, vou may Eend sii dozen bottles Ilair Restorative;
I think 1 can sell it. It has worked miracles iu this pluce
Isold a man six $1 bottles, that was bald, and it letched
new hair out all over his head

Youts, rcsnectfullv,
M. U'.GRIDLEY.

C. R.R.Ovncs, Vaxdalia, June 31, '51.
Paor. Wood Dear Sir: 1 take pleasure in bearing vol-

untary testimony to the excellence of jour Ilair Restorative.
Three my hair was verygiay. It is now a
dark brown, (the original color,; smooth and glossy The
only application I hare made to it, has been tbe Hair Res
torative prepared by jou, and which, from the ret.uit in my
own case, 1 can most cordially recuiumend to others.

Respectfully, yours,
i.DttrARD WOLCOTT.

Yixcnses, la., June 21, 1S53.
Peot. O. J. Wood. Asyou are about to manufactuieand

vend your recently discovered liair KeBiorctire, I will
sta'e, for whomsoever it may concerD, thai I hare used it
and known others lo use it that 1 have, for several years,
been in tbe habit ofUsing ohter Ilair lle-,l- o atires and that
I bnd yours vastly superior to any othsr 1 knew. It en-
tirely cleanses the bead ol daadrutt', and with one months,
proper use will restore any person's batr to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft and
glossy appearance; and all this, without decoloring the
hands that apply it, or the dresson which it drops. I tvould,
therefore, recommend its usv to everyone desirous of bar-
ing a tine color and texture to liair.

Respectfully, yours,
WILSON KING.

Sr. Loms, June 29, ls53.
Poor. Wood: As you are about to prepare and rend your

recently discovered Ilair Restorative, and as you reque3'
my opinion of it, I will state, that my hair was, a few
months aeo, very trray, and alter usmir two bottles of vour
Hair Restorative, it resumed its original color; and since
its application, all dandi utf naMtiapjiered from let head,
and 1 have teen troubled with no aisat-reebl- e itchingot
the scalp. I am satibtied, that those who use it, will not
regret it, as it gives the appearance of havmg been recent-l- y

oiled. I am prepared, therefore, to recommend its uso
to till who are desirous of baring a beautiful head of h.ir.

1 am, tir, jouis, etc,
11. L STEWART.

Ohio Feb. 10, lSi.4.
Pnor. Wood Dear Sir ilv hiir hid, for several vtars.

been becoming prematurely mar, accompanied bv a harsh:
ness which rendered the constant application ot oil neces-
sary in dressing it When I commenced using your iiur
itestoratire, about two months ujo, it was in that condition
and having continued its use till within the last three
weks, it has turned to its natural color, and assumed a
softness and lustre greatly to be preferred lj thi.se pro
duced oy the application of oils or any other preparation I
have ever d I regard it as an indispensable article
ior every iaay stonei wnemer to tic used as a Mair lletto-rat- i

ve, or for the wmple purpose of dressing or beautif, ing
tbe hair. You have perru-iu- a to rder to me all who en
tertain any doubt of us pertcrming all that is claimed for
it. MKS. C. oYMONLte,

144 Third st
Waieeiowx. Mass., ilaj 1, 1854.

Pp.or. O. J. Wood: Allow me to attest the virtues and
magic powers of jour tlair Restorative, lhrte months
since, being exceedingly gray, I purchaied, and soon cum.
inenced to use. two bottles, and u soon bey an to tell, in re-

storing the silver locks to their i ative color, and the hair,
which was before dry and harsh and falling off, now ie

soft and glossy, and it ceased falling; the dandiuff
diss) peared and the scalp lost all the disagreeable itching
so annoying before, and now, 1 not only look, but feel
young again. Respectlully, lours, etc

OliARLtS vVUITNKY.
ErTSold at 114 Market street, St Louis, Mo.,316 Broad-

way, New York, and by all Druggists, everywhere All
kinds of family patent medicines lor cale on the besi pos-
sible terms, at J rof. Wood's establishment, 114 Market
street St. Louis.

Sold here wholesale and retail by Ewin Brothers;
also, by all popular Oruggistacverynhere.

ap20 8m inside

TO THE PUBLIC OF THE UNirED STATES.
AN advertisement of Mr. UuOLPUE WOLFE, lately

published, as 1 suppose, intended for the protection of
his Schiedam Scnafps ajj-l- counterfeiter, has cumo under
my observation, aud being engaged In tho manufacture of
Sihiedatn Scnapps, were 1 to lot it pass without notice
through Ihls medium, 1 might be considered among those he
deuomlnates ''Piratu and yentlen of Pouon:"' but the im-
mense patronage and success that has attended the sale of
the article manufactured by me, and the opinion of compe-
tent judges as to Its qualities as a beverage and iU medical
virtues, precludes the possibility ol tho idea that 1 am in-
cluded among thuso ho designs to impugn. No dojbl he
feels aggrieved at the depreciation of tne sale of his bebnappi
which Is manifest to all, since mine has boon brought In
Competition with his. Notonly have I succeed in commu-
ting with him in quality, but tbe constant and increasing de-
mand of my article, haa enabled rae to furnish it at a less
price than he can, or does say J J 00 In the dozen. And
furthermore, he will sson become satisfied that his caution
to the citizens of the "Southern and Western States" will
avail bim nothing as tar as I am concerned, tor the character
of my Schiedam Scnappn is too well eetabllsbed In those
States, to be Injured by any such invidious publication.
Tbe motive of his aiverUsemcnt is obvious to every ono, and
feeling well satisfied that all such missiles thrown at me by
him will fall harmless atmyfeot, 1 will hore, for the satis-
faction of the public, publish a copy of my Patent Itlght, en-
tered In the Southern District of New Vuit,onlhe 2bth day
of December, 1B54:

I Copy of Patent Eight.
SOUTHKKN DISTRICT OF NEW VOKK.S. S.

Be H remembered, That on the twenly-elghi- h any of Do
ember. Anno Domini, IC54, Barnard L. Simpson, or the said

District, bath deposited in this office thetltlo of a print or la-

bel, the title of winch is IniUo werdsof tho following,
Barnard L. Simpson's Aromatic Schiedam Juuiperbchnapp

a superior Tonic Invigorating Cordial," the
right whereol he claims as author and proprietor, bi con-
formity with an act of Coacress, entitled "Ac Act to amend
he several Acts respocungcopy richts

GLO W. MORTOX,
Clerk of the Southern District of New York.

And I take pleasure on this cca$ion to tender my sincere
thanks to the public in general, and to my irtends in particu-
lar, for the kind liberalit. with which thoy have patronized
me from my commencement of this enterprise; and I assure
them, that 1 shall continue to provide them always with a
genuice and superior article of Schiedam Schnapps.

Juna 30, '55-- ly. B. I,. SIMPSON.
1. S. The word Schiedam Schnapps is derived from a

town In Holland, called " Shtdum," which is celebrated as a
place of extensive Juniper Plantations aud numerous

of the above article.
Everybody has the right and privilege to order the Juniper

Extract (a principal ingredient of tho Schnapps) from that
place.

Does It not appear now poor and deceitful when U. W. Is
trying to mike a wrong and untrue impression on tbe I'nl.llc,
saylogthat the word Schiedam Schnapps belongs exclusively
to his article, and that all others are Counterfeits and Impost
Dons?

17. W. has no monopoly, neither more right for the solo im-

portation of Schiedam Schnapps thananjbody else; and this
poor argument which he intonds to continue his long practised
deception on the public, shows too plain that he feels and is
now aware of an Important and dashing opposition.

oct!8 1855 ly. L. 8.
NEW GAS FIXTURES.

received a very handsome lot cf OilANDALIERSJUST other articles in our line, and if you ever intend
to have the Gas in your house, you cannst find a more fa-

vorable time, for we are selling cheaper than ever, and
have the very best workmen employed, and guarantee to
do the very best work.

Wahave all kinds of Fixtures, from the large Six Light
Chandolier to the plainest Pendant We have Chandahers
that c Jn be used for Gas or Candles, and parlies living off
tbe Iin of the Gas pipe can be furnished with fashionable
Chandaliers, and use other materials until the Gas pipes
reach their premises.

GasPifz WoBKof all kinds, either far Steam ob Gas,
done with despatch. Apply to J. H.Kendricfc, at the office
of the Gas Liht Company.

nly8 E. L DAVIS A C
SUJLIIrlEK READING.Qff VOLS. LIU UT dEADlNJ, Bound in Cloth,

O J KJ ct H per volume, far sale by
junexS CHABLtS W. SMITH.

WANTED, 4

THE TENNEi-Sfc- BUOT AND SHOE MANtJ-FACTOa- Y,AT FIVK GOOD BROQA.f

Workmen.
Constant employment, and tbe Cash trill be given.

None bnt good workmen need apply.
i.BEN FULLER,

junel9 lm No 17 S College St.

XCEl ICE! ICE1 Tbe undersigned has about 1500
of nice clear Ice (from Girrelt'i pond) ranging

from eight te fifteen inches thict. which he will furnish to
regular customers, all the season at ONE CENT per pound,
at No 87 Cherry street, opposite the Post Office, and at
Jojnt, Byrne & Nolen'a, Broad street.

aprl27 J C. McORORY.

MAGNIFICENT FAUM FOlt &AL.E.
aTE ofler for sale, oa the most liberal terms, one of the

T v ricnesi ana most superior t arms in tne State pi Ten.
nesiee, being the remaining half of 1000 acres of the Her
mitage tract, situate! abi-u- l 11 miles from Nast.Tille, near
me iieoanoa nse, aooui zuu acres nuelr timbered. Sev-
eral iioo springs, good cotton gin, overseer's house, saw
mill, four double brick negro cabins, blacksmith and car-
penter's shopg, Ac. All persons oishirg to buy one o f the
choicest Farms iu theSute. should by all means examine
ine aoovi oeiore purcnasmg.

Call on ilr. Andraw Jackson, at the Hermitage, or apply
lO J ltd a W DKUtVil,

jalS lm 4K Cherry Bt

BUILDING LOTS FOU SALE.
TTTE offtr on the most accommodating terms the follow- -

v v ing oeauuiui jots :

1st A magnificent Lot fronting 100 feet on Broad street,
West Nashville.

2nd. A most commanding Building Site of about 18
acres, a few hundred jards from the residence of Mai. 1L
P Bostick.

8rd. A beautifnl Block of 1C0 feet rquars, on the corner
o; Liay and rolK street, in Harding s addition. These
Lots are only a tew hundred yards lrom Watkin's great
uuuiiiun.

4th. A magnificent Block of Lots, on corner of Tulip
and Woodland streets, in Edgefield, fronting 170 feet on
uio iormer anu lot on the latter street.

Al3o, several beautitul Lots in ouston's addition.
5th. A beauti ul Tract ot Land ol about 68 acres, most

ly timbered, abont 8 miles West of Nashville, near ths
residence ot ur Hudson.

6th, A magnificent limbered lluildm? Lot of 25 acres,
about two miUs from the city, near theNolensville Pike.

7th A desirable Residence Lot on corner of Church
street and Folk Avenue.

Also, several b autiful Lots on Spruce street, between
spring ana oroaa stieets.

J. L. & R. W. BROWN,
jnne28-l- mo 44 Cherry street.

GREAT JJAKGAIN IN A DWELLING.
"CITE offer for sale a neat Frame House in West Nasb

V T ville, with 4 roo us, kitchen, cistern, Ac. The Lot
fronts 100 feet on Demumbrane street and 16$ feet on Mc
Natry street. J. L. A R. W. BROWN.

jnly3 2w i Cherry Bt.

PASTURAGE.
TpINE Blue Grass Pasturage for horses and cattle, aboutj ' three miles Irom Nashville on the Uallatin l'ike. Ap
piy to- - J. Li. It W. tfKUWIM,

june22 2w Cherry street

S.K BURKHOLDER,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

No. 10 FItONT ST.. NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to GRAIN, and all Southern

prodnce.
Refer to R. II. LOWRY, Esq., Cashier Bank of the

. l marlB sm.

Preserve Your Fruit in

This Can postesses the foltotsing 1aavantages over all others :
1st The deleterious use of lead.

With its c0Djejuent MOULDING lai DI3COLOB--
. . ATIOJJ OF THE FRUIT, is avoided.
Zd. Rcsbik OR Och. which U objectloaalls, as it

.riMjni nsror to m concents or t&oon, mi ia constantly anectea br cmngei or temper-
ature, ii alio obrUttd.

31. The Opening of the Can
! raids scrrrcii.ittr unci to receive the uaczrrFzacbis, when it Is desired to preierve them whole,
and to admit a hand fur the nnrrww. r,t thftrnn.M.,
cleaoiinr the can for future m.

4tn. It is opened with lew trouble, u it la rail.
CKISIBT TO HKAT TBE CAN JJTD ITS CO!fTENTS tO
remove the op, u In other sealed cans, which Is aa
important Improvement.

5th. They are cheaper, became more)
simple.

The Can is hermetically sesled by a cement which.
umi" uj uturr, ujsti pus or ITS AD-

HESIVE STRESGTQ ST EXroSVKE TO THE Aair, bnt mar be relied on rears. a

jit A sufficient quantity to close tht Ml
5jpii.. Cunt uill l fumishsd $jfr

The complete success of incneifs Can over all others
is now fully established. County .Merchants and all
others who wish to supply the nse'ves with this excellent
Can, rtill do well to make early application to. . .iL--t t. it ii t r mr

juK6 2m No. 47 College street, Nashville.

Baths, Baths, Baths.
FRANK PARISH

TT AS just completed his superb and elegant Bath

Jl Roemi in tse
ST. CLOUD HOTEL.

and is prepared to furnish Hot, Cold and Shower Baths,
at the shortest notice, tie re'pecuuiiv solicits a continu
ance of that patronage which has hitherto been so (rener
cusly extended him. jane 27

Ificw York
MILLINERY EMPORIUM!

NO 7. UNION STREET.

MRS. S. M'CLOriKEY, returns her sincere
to the Ladies of Nashville, and eur

ruundinir c untry, tor the very liberal patronage be
stowed on her since her commencement in business hers-- .

and as she contemplate mjkine arrangements for an in
creased supily of tiesh Millinery Goods or the coming
season, sne negs leave to lniorm ner numerous patrons
that she will commence TlilS DA V to dispose ot tbe re-

mainder ol Stock at cost of Fiench Millinery,
Ribbon3, Dress Trimmings, Fiench Flowers and Bridal
Wreaths, verv rich and elaborately trimmed, Ilair, Blond
and ot) er Styles ot Bonnets M'sses' Leghorn Bloomers,
and children Richly Trimmed Hats, with a great variety
ot Fancy Hoods

P S Emb'odery, Braid, Drawing and Pinking, various
strlef, Ladles' straw Bonnets, and Gents Panama rials,
Bleached Pressed and Trimmed, in the new Italian Me
thod. fjuoelO tf.

I. A. UOKKE, 8.8. WIUJAkS, ISO. A. rlSHIB.
JOHNSON, HORNE fc CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
Oommisaionand Forwarding Merchants, and Storsrsol

Cotton and Tobacco.
rnirof Market and HroadSts.,Ara4hveUe.7tnn.

iuly 8.1858.
TAYLOS, DICKSON, GRAVES & CO.,

(Successors to Bates, Taylor A Co.,)
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

NOS. 3 AND 25 D. V STREET,
NEW YORK.

'NEW BANKING HOUSE.
J03X D. JAMES. A. WD EL ESS DAVID D. JAMS

JOHN O. JAMES Ac CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE DEALERS,

Next Boor to the Bank of Nashville,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

TO THE S'lOKH'-LOEK- IN THE
EDGEFIELD AND KENTUCKY

KAILICOAD COMPANY.
AT a meeting of tbe Board of Directors of said Com-

pany, this day held, it was ordered that a further in-

stalment of ten per cent upon the original stock be paid
into tbe Treasury on or before the 1st day of July next

By order of the Board
W. B. A. RAMSEY.

maylO d3m Sec'y A Treas.
B. LANIER &c CO.,

(Successors to Hart A Hollingaworth,)
No. 5 Market Street, Nashville,

WHOLESALE GROCERS is. DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

oct23 B&TW

COPrER, TIN & SHEET HtON WORKER,
No. 7, Buoad Street,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

I HAVE 'his day purchased the interest of Mr. Henry
McCaslin in the above business, and hereby tender my

sincere thanks to all my old friends and patrons for their
heretofore extended to the firm, and would most

respectful!? solicit a continuance of favors lrom them, and
w.su to info m all tbe world ' and tbe rest of mankind"
that I have on hand and for Sale a fplendid lot of

COOKING STOVES,
of various patterns. Parlor Stoves for wood and coal,
common and fancy Grates, Box Stoves for cburchss, Hoi
low Ware of every variety on hand or made to otder. Fur
naces and Foot Stoves, entirely new patterns, Tin Ware
of every description, suitable for bouse keeping.

JOB WORK.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Job Work, such as

House Guttering, Roofing, or any other branch pertaining
to that line

STEAMBOAT AND FURNACE WORK
My old friends of the River will find it to their advantage

to call and give me shearing before bargaining elsewhere
for work.

ALSO, for sale, one pair second-han- d ENGINES, cylia-de- r

11 inches diameter and four feet strose with water
shaft and other fixtures, suitable for a light draught
steamer, which can be bought on reasonable terms.

jnne 14. ja25
NOW REA Y,

MASON'S NORMAL SINGER,
A Collkciiox of Vocal Music, in four parts, lor Singing- -

Clashes, Schools, and Social Circles; to which are prefixed
the Elements of Vocal Music, with Practical Exercises.
By Lowel Mason, Doctor of Music, University of New
York. Fnce, 83 cents.
We ask tbe attention of all who are interested in Music

Books for Schools, Academies, andSinging-Classe- s,

to this comprehensive musical text-boo- k feeling
confident that it will be found the most nseful work of its
class ever issued. It contains a great variety ot entirely
new music, of the most attractive character; and it has
been tbe aim of tbe author to make it normal in something
more than name. It contains a very large amount of mat.
ter, is printed on large, clear type, and is one of the cheap-

est, asne believe it to be the best, ot works of its class.
Copieswill be sent fur examination by mail, post-paid- ,'

on receipt or the retail price
It may be ordered through booksellers generally,

Published by
ilASON BROTHERS, Publishers,

sir 14 tf Nos 103 and 110, Doana at, N. T.

Concerning: the Hat!

excitement at ofetflel.l & Walker's continuesTHE and. their popular Hats meet with a rapid
demand. Theirligbt ehuttc Mo.'eskln, aid tlair Rocky
Mountain Beiverare worn by Ul who study neatness ele-
gance and comfort.

maySl WATERFIEI D & WALKER.
"

HATS I OH SI. Jl.'.lElt WKAlt.
liat wearing cptnn.ubity will find at WatertieldTHE Walker's efervthine new and desirable for the

summer. Their Soft Felt- Jlat, and their Panama, Leg.
horn and Gremda Uats, should, bs worn by all who rish
to "keep oool" in the warm weather.

maySl WATERFIELD & WALKER.

Summer Hats for Boys.
It FIELD Ai WALKER have justWATE a very large supply f Leghorn Hats for

boys, ?hich tbey are selling a( moderate prices; id use who
want tbem should call soon, as they are selling very rap.
idlr.

WATERFIELD & WALKER,
Premium Hat emporium,

maySl 26 Public Ajunre. next lit Gowdev's.

SUPERIOR SUJIMEU STOCK.
TOHN RAMAGE has again received a dnional tuppiiea
ft to ins atocs oi fine tSDoesior eemitmen ino.ewi,
desire a superior article and fashionable style will find
at 42 College street, at prices that cannot fiil lo please.
just opened in pan meioiMwing

Fine Cloth Congress Gaiters, plain toe and tip'.!;
Super Patent Leather Congress Kid Tod Ga.teis:

" " " Oxfords and Dress Swes, various
styles; .

' Kid Top Washington Shoes;
Prunella Cocgress Gaiters, plain toe:
English Lasting Ties, plain and tip'd;

" Kid Gaiters, n Lew'a'rticle;
" " Dress Shoe; . '

Calf Oxfords and Dress Shoes; . ,fSuper French" Calfstitched Boots;
' " J'rimb.pcle -- ' Ac.

With a large arsortmeut f.ir Boys' Yruths' and Children.

may27 42 Coll-r- e street

LADIES' FINE GAITEItS AND SUJJitlEI
SU- - ES.

T AD1ES' French Ladling Gaiters, front andsida laced;
! " " wttnueeis;

" Italian Cloth ' "
" Black and t'IothCongres Gaiters;
" Brawn "Congress fcumtner
" Super Frentb Kid Biots, with hi els;
" " " Mippcrs.
" ' " " iluk.ns, fine and soft;
" Curocod pp sole Kid Kootees, very nice;
" EngLt.h aud Freuch Kid Mtppers;
" Black Silk Velvet Etcbroider'd Slippers;

Rvau's Italian Cloth Gaiters, plain and tip'd;
White Satin Rozetted and Plain

' Kid Dress Slippers;
Velvet, Prunella and English Listing Slif piers, Ac.
Just opened at 42 College street.
may27 JOHN RAMAGE.

LADIES' SLIPPERS AND WIDEBUSKINS

I AM in receiptor the following:
Ladies' Black Kid Tnm'd Slippes ;
do di do Wide Buskins;
do White Satin Trim'd aud Plain Slippers;
do Emb'd Toilet Slippers :

With a variety of Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters, for Ladies,
atisses and ijhiicrea. jou: KAMAUfc,

iune 23 il College street.

LAST CALL.
A LL those indebted to the lte firm of Rsmage A Church

are requested to make Immediate payment to
june 23 JOU.N RAMAGE,

42 College st
COAL COOKING STOVES.

TTTE have just received a small supply of COAL
VV COOKI.G STOVES, of different suss, that are so

highly recommended tons that we bare no hesitation tn
warranting toem

The Prixe Coal Cooking Stone,
Tbe Keystone Slate,

The Lily of the West,
The Beauty of the West

The advancing prices of wood mates it important to
economical House-keeper- s to provide a good Stove that
will cook well with coal. Thes-bav- e solar, given entire

and are recommended to tho attention ot moss
about to supniv themselves with Cook Stores

We have, also, the following patterns of air t ght Stores
for wood, uairtrsally popular in the Eattern States for
their economical consumption of fuel; warranted to bake
and draw well:

The May Flower, tnosizjs;
The Halcyon, two sizes;

Tbe Comet, tour sizes.
We hare also in store for sale rt our usual low and ac

commodating terms, the following popular Stores from tbe
nest foundries ot tne tv est :

The Kentuckian Cook Store, two sizes;
Tbe Indiana rto do do ;

The Tennessee do do do;
The Iron Tree Premium ;
The Best Premium :
The Pennsylranian : all of which we sail on as low

terms as they can be procured in the city.
THE WRUOGUT IRON COOK STOVE.

The Tennessean. four sizes, we manufacture, and hare
now on hand a cood supply ot these popular Stoves, and
are now aau to supply uu orders.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drug and Chemical Store,
NO. 19, SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC fcQUARE,

Nashville. Teks.

JAMES KIKJIAX. T. B. BAI.VS.

KERNAN & RAINS.
rnHE undersVnerl. havinc to Nashville, and an
JL aociated then selves lor the parprce of conducting a
Wholesale and ttetoil urue tsustues, nave recently open
ed at tba noted stand formerly occupied by Plummer A
Co, a large and complete slock of fresh ge nine Maple
Drugs, put e and unadulterated Family Medicines, choice
l'eilumery, fancy Articles. o , sc, all ot which, gttiian-teetn- e

the Duritr and eenuineness of every article, tbev
will sell at tbe very lowest market price fur cash or on the
usual time to punctual dealers

They are determined to send ont no article ot medicine
about which.ibeie can be any doubt whatever with refer
ence to us purny.

Tbey solicit a share of the Prescriptions of
tne rnvscians ot the city, inis department ot their ous.
ness will be under tbe supervision of compe'eut chemists

They trun that their rigid attention and fileiity to the
interest of those who mar favor them with their patron- -

tge, will merit tbe approbation of their patrons and en-

sure success
rt

to their new enterprise.
T T. r . . . . T ,

junezti rv.t.iA. a tvAi.va.

GRAI SACKS.rrr HEAVY Oanaberg Sacks, for sale

IL'vJLvJ by
jnne22 lm.

H II EAT.
THE undersigned will pay cash for

JOscPUNASH.,
EW WUEAT

je22 lm East corner College and opnng streets.

Wheat I Wheat!
to fill an order of One Hundred ThousandWANTED of Prime WHEAT, delivered at our Ware

house in rashville, for which we will par the market price
e nave on nano a large quantity ot rjags to turmsa

those delivering the Wheat.
juneaa u. m. k kmuu - au.n.

WHEAT! WHEAT!rr ffC BUillELS of Wheat wanted for

DJ )JJJ account of whom it concern for
which cash will be paid by S. N. HOLLINGSWORTU,

jmyt uorncr lolleee and Church ats.

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat!
THE undersigned will make engagements for Wheat to

delivered in Jnly, if application is made imme-
diately. R O'KANE.

JUiy

Smutty Wheat.
THE unders'gned, agentsfor the sale of "Child's Grain

offer the Dublic the best and most reliable
Machins for removing smut cheat, cockle and all other
impurities from wheat, that has ever been perfected.

Tbe use ol this Machine in a sin?la cron will more than
pay for it in the enhanced vata ot the drain.

A large Machine with capacity for cleaning from 50 to
00 bushels ter hour, is almost indisoensabie to Itillera

who desire to make good Flour.
Planters and Millers are resncct'u'ilr invited to call and

seethe Machine, and if, on trial, entire satisfaction is not
given, the money will be refunded

JOHnSON, UOKNtt A CO.
june!7 lm bItw

NOTICE.
Dissolution of Partnership.

WM. MIL1US has this day withdrawn from the part
known as the firm of Milius A Wolf. E.

Wolf is hereby authotized to settle all the claims of said
firm.

N. B-- Wolf will continue the stand known as Nichol s
Corner of Market sreetandtbe Public oquare. He eo-I-

th continual oatronaee of his manv friends His
stock will be enlarged every day by arrivals of fresh goods
from the East Jn9 6ro

Bztra Family Flour.
C A BBLS Masons best iiour, just received ana tor
t)J sale by

luneltr duiiii,nin.ii a i.ui.ri.i.
- fin. BAUS Smith & Beden rjcira family jrtour, just

lJJ received and tor saie ny
JOYNT, BYRNE A NOLEN,

je!9- -tf U load way.

uu. . Wallace. ii. p. wraortiLD
WALLACE to it I N GFI ELD ,

General Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE,

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

WILL give special attention to the sale of Bacon, Lsrd,
Tobacco, Ac., Ac.

sirti to
G Wallace. Knoxville, Tenn.. Toole, Bro. & Co., M&rr- -

ville, Tenn., H T Cox, Louisville, Tens., J Donaldson,
Union, Tenn., Johnson A Hair, Madison ville, Teen., Brab-so- n

A Bro., Sevier county, Tenn., Fains A King, e,

Tenn., Vaugn & Pickle, 8weet Water, Tenn, H
M Jackson, Athens, Tenn, Poullain, Jennings A Co., An
n.ta fla Inhn Punnin-- h mi HniMaknTn lift V W T IT.

cos, Athens, Go., John Wingdeld, Madison, Go., Carhart I

Roff, Macon. Ga., F T Wilhs, Saraanah, Ga, nor7 ly 1

JOY TO THE WORLDI
THE ONLY INFALLIBLE ERMEDTI

Hurley's Sarsaaxilla.
F all the remedies that have been discovered durine theJ present ace for the "thoasand Ills that fsh Is heir to,"

none equal tbls wonderful preparation. Only three rears
bare elapsed since the discoverer (abo spent a decade In
studying, experimentalizing and perfection it) first Introduc-
ed It to the public, and it is already recognized by the moat
eintneni physicians mail pins ot me country to De me most
surprising aodcCedire remedy fur certain diseases of which
tney nays Knowledge.

All otHr compounds or syrups of tbe root haro hitherto
to command the sanction or tne lacuity, cecauae. on

boine tested, thev have been found to contain noxious inzre.
dienu, which neutralize tbe good edicts of the sarsapartlla,
and oftentimes injure tbe health of the patient It Is not so
with Huriej'a preparation.
i ma is tae pure and genuine extract of the root; and wilL,on
';. " loanuio eaecta curtain and perfect cure orthe rol- -

lug bumpi&iuia anu diseases :
AtTectlou
f..i.iu.

of the Bone, Habitual Costiveness,
ACOlll.J, Indigestion,
Diseases of the Kidneys, liver complaint,
Dyspepsia Pllea,
Erysipelas, n: ......
Female Irregularities, Scrofula, or Kin, Evil,
Fistula, ojpnuu,And all Diseases of the Skin.
Besides curio? the above. It la also known to be a peat

iu.cuui .wuiv, puiujiug mo otiKaana luTiggraunjr ue
system.

In short, it is without exception, In the cases mentioned
and its general effect on the system, Ihe most efficacious, as
it Is must d slrable, remedy of the age. It Is. idy exten-
sively used throughout the country, and Is fastobl lining aa
Buropern reputation. The instances of cure, it hvs eSscted
are daily cornine: to the proprietor's knuwledxa. and he haa
niibesitation In recommending it to one and alt who desire to
procure reuei trom sauenng. uoc Dome neing tried, lis ef.
tects will be to apparent to admit of farther doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Saraapsnlla is tho only genuine article
in the i ariet.rr I'r!c one dollar per bottle, or six for Are dollars.

For sate at tho manufactory, corner of Seventh and Oreon
street., Ltrjisvllle, Ky. AIs , wholesale and re tall by H. O.
Mu ii,. ana ty dealers in Medicine inrtmrn..ui tne united
states, I ai.ada and 3texlco. Jans doswly

lltlltvl S UttUOY li.ti
Wholesale Agents, Nashville.

Arre's Fills.
Are Cttini? me oicK loan ixteut uever before

Kuou'ii oi nny .tieutctnet vav isiin v

JnYalK s.rcaij and judge lorronrselves.J
JULES HAI7E1., Esq., the well known perfamerof Chesnnt

street, t'hiiad ipaia, wnosa choice products are round at
aiuiost every lotiet, says :
"I am happy to eay of your Cathartic Pills, that I hare

found them a belter lamilj medicine for common use, than
any other within my knowledge. Many of my friends hare
realiz. U marked benetiu fr-- them, and coincide with me
in believing that tbey possess extraordinary rtrtues tor dri
vlnff ont disease and crin; the sick. They are not only ef
fectual, nut saie ana pleasant in on taxen, qualities wnicn
inut make them valued by tbe public, when they are
known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW, writes from Balti-

more. iSlh Aunt. 1804 :
Dr. J. C Ants-- Mr: I have taken your Pills with great

benefit, for the llrtlessness, langor, loss of appetite, and bil
ious headache, wnicn nas oi late years overtaken me in the
sDrinz. A few doses of your Pill cured me. I have used
your Cherry Pctoral many years in my family for coughs
and colds wltu unfailing succeas. Vuu make medicines
which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to commend you for the
Rood you have done and are doing."
JOHN F. REA I TV, hsq , Secretary of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, says :
Pennsylvania Railroad Office. 1

Philadelphia, December 13, 1853. I

Sir : I take pleasure In adding my testimony to the efficacy
of your medicines, having derived very materia benefit
from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic Pills, t
am never without tnern in my famll), nor shall I ever con- -
ent to be mle ui) means win urtcure mem.

Toe widely renowned S. S S i hVENS, ii. D.,of VVeut-wort- h.

New HainDshlre. writes :
" llavine: uad our Catiuktic Pills In my tiractlee, 1

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable purga--
kltC. Ill tiUinUl UIIUIUGICUIUUVIIUU, Wl " " UVI, V.U,LU
headache, Indirection, costiveness, ana tne great variety oi
diseases hat tolluw.ther are a aurer remedy than ni other
In all case where a purgailre remedy is required, conS- -
dently recommend tutse Pills to the public, aa supeilor to
an) olbr I nave ever louiu iney are aure in tneir opera,

. and periecily saf , qualities which nnketbem an inval
uable article fur public use t bare tor many years known
vour Cherrv Pectoral as the best cough medicine in tbe
world, and theso Pills are in no wise inferior l that admira
ble preparation for the treatment of diseases."

Maine Nor 25. 1833.
" Dr. J. C. Aria Dear Sir : I bare been afflicted Trom

my birth with Scrofula in Its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, ana an umuiu amount oi suucnng, hit
been completely cured in ate weeks by your Pills. With
what feelings ot rejoicing 1 wnte, can only be Imagined
when vou realize what 1 bare and how lone.

Never, until now, have 1 been Ire from this loathsome
disease In some shape. At times It attacked my eyes, and
made me almost blind, be.idea the unendurable pain ; ai
others it settled In the scalp el my neaa.aua uestn-ye- my
hair, and ha keut me partly bald alt my da s ; sometimes it
cuino out In my tace, and Kept it ior mourn a raw .ore.

Abnut nine weeks azo I commenced taking your Cat' ar- -
tie Pills, and now am entire! free from tbe cnmplaiul. My
eyea are well, and my skin la lair, an I my nair nas com
menci-- a healtby arowlh : alt ot whkb makes me feel al
ready a new Derson.u Hoplug this statement may be the me.na of conveying
information that abalt do good to others, lam, with every
sentiment or gratitude, l on rs, sc.,

MARIA KICKER."
" I bare known the above named liana Kicker from her

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ASDKKW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Alanu actunnc Co."
Capt. JOEL PKATr.of the ship Marion, writes from Boston,

Win April, ibm :
" Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I bad failed of any relief by my phyeletan,
and from every remedy I ciuld try, but a few doses of
your Pills hate completely restored me lo healih. I have
given mem to my cnuuren ior worms, wilu tne oesieaecis.
They were promptly cured. I recommended them to a
rlend for costireners, which had troubled him for months ;

heiotd me in a few data thev had cured bim. Vou make
toe best medicine in the world, and I am free to say so."
Keadtblt from the dlstln?uisnea solicitor oi ina supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him so well
known, not only in this but tbe neighboring Slates -

Niw Ubleahs, 5lh April. 1634.
" Sir : I have treat satisfaction in assuring yt u that myself

and family nave been very mucn oenenttea or yuur medi
cines. Jly wile was cured two years since, or a severe aud
daugerous cough, by your Cherry Pectoral, and since then
haseuloied Dertect health. My children have several times
been cured from attacks of the influenza and croup by iu
It la an invaluable remedy for these complaints, lour Ca
tkartic Pills have cured me from a dyspepsia and costive
ness, which has grown utou mo ior some years mooed
this cure is much more important, from the fact thai I had
failed ts el lellel from tne best physicians which this sec
lion of the country affords, and from any of the numerous
remedies 1 had la' en.

'You seem to us. Doctor. like a providential blessing to
our family, and you ma wen suppose we are not unmind-
ful of It. Yours, respectfully,

LBiVITT THAXTjtSK."
Simati CnaxBia, Onto, AurliSth, 1834

Dr. J. C. Atzb Honored air : I have made a thoruuzb
trial of tbe Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent, ai d have
been cured by tnem ot the areaut ui tinrumatism under wnicn
he lound me sunenng. ine nrst rtnevea me, ana a
lew doses nave entirely remove l tne disease.
I fie! In better health now than for some years before.
which 1 attribute entirely to the effects of your Catbaktic
Pills- - lours, with great respect.

L.UU1US rj. HtSlUAbr.
17 "r Tha above are all from persons who ar publicly

known where tbey reside, and wno would net make these
statements without a thorough conviction thai they were
true, rreparcd by

I'll. J C. A 1 bit,
Practical ahd Ahalttical CnxaisT,

April S3, '55 Lowell, Mass

For tbe Complete Cure ol Cougbi, Cot,ini.uonza, totuniu, tironciiiiik, "piii"ii;or mood and utl uitir LungCompla.nts
tending: to conmimption.

THIS preparation Is getting Into use all over our country.
numerous letters we receive from our various a

gents, informing us rr cures effected la their Immediate
neighborhoods, warrant us in aaying ii is one oi tne oesi u
not the very best Cough Medicine now before the public
It almost Invariably relieves and not unfreqnently ctres
the rery worstcases. When all other Cough preparations
have failed, this has relieved the patlenuas Orui-iiti- deal
ers In Medicines, and Physicians can testify. As the Agent
lnjour nearest town, what has be.u bis experience of the
effects or this medicine. If he haa hen sclllnglt foranj
length of time he will tell you It Is the best medicine extant.

Below we give a few extracts from letters we bare receiv-
ed lately regarding the virtues of this medicine.

Dr.S. S Oslin, of Knoxville, Ga., sa)s: 1 hare been
uslnr rour Liverwort and Tar very extensively in my prac
tice f r three years past, and, it is with pleasure 1 state my
oeneiin us superiority over ail ouier articles who waiia
am acquainted, for which it is lecommended.

Messrs. Fitzgerald & Brenners, writing from Waynesrllle,
2f. C, says: "The Liverwort and Tar Is becomtnc dally
more popular in this country, and we think justly so. All
who bare tried It speak lu commendable terms of It, and say

itis rery beneflcialln alleriatinf; the complaints for which It
is recommended.

Our Agent In Pickens District, S.C., Mr. S. K. ilcFall,
as'ures us that ha uses it with great benefl in his own family
and recommends It to htsneijhbors." Ho gire an Instance
ofa negro woman In his vicinity, who had been suffering
wiut disease oi me iungs ior jeT .iwuli -. im
cough, who was relieved by the Liverwort and Tar.

such are the good reports we hear of this Medicine from
all parts orthe booth For a report of tho surprising cures
Ithas performed In tbe Western and Northern and Eastern
States, we would invite the sneering patient to read the pam- -

Eblet which accompanies each bottle. To all we say, hare
have hope!

Trj the .Medicine!! Be warned In seasonll! And neglect
not that couirh which is daily weakening your constitution.
Irritating your throat and lungs, and inviting on that dread-diseas- e,

Consumption, when so soothing and healing a rem-
edy can be obtained as Koge-- St rup of Liverwort and Tar

Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations. Ihe genuine
artiale is signed Andrew Kogers, on the engraved wrapper
around each bottle.

Price, One Dollar per Bo tie, or six Bottles for Fire Dot- -
lars. Sold wholesale and relaU by SCuVIL or MEAD,

ill Chartres St. bat. Conti and St Louts,K.O.,Sole Agent
fortho Southern States, to whom all orders and applications
for Agencies must be addressed. Sold also by

r.wiu tsroiners, oerry a uemoviio. a. rw noacoe. snoa.
Wall. .. I n . W... 17 I V.n, V . . 1. . . T.nn .nA.. K.II.IU..UU V. I1QUUVI Sll V.., w Ul., .UHU WJ .11
other Drugciststhrougb the Huta snl2-dcitn-

HELL. AiNU liUAS! FOL'NDEKY.
On Front, near llroad St

TtlK subsenber respectlully returns his
thanks to the public for past favors, and so
licits a continuance oi patronage in uio
'ahnre line, also

nilPPKR ANti SHKET IRON MANLTFACTTJBLNO

Together with every description of Metal; Turnings, Me-tal-fc

Packines, Balbit Metal and Castings.
o-- J V Its Tnmia anil PumPS OI

.OUUa EUUUW, ucilBlwui., muid, . - ,
every description manufactured to order, or repaired as

saori notice.
f , ,.., T Md Brass

Cash wilt 09 pain at auiimes ior wiu ""ff",,
Ian25-- tf

isnT.llTinN OK PAIt'i'WEKSIIIP.
partnership, heretofore existing between the under-signe- d

in tho tJopper, Tin and Sheet Iron business at
uVdor tbe name and style cf McBnde

No 7 Broad street, "

A McCaslin is this day diswlred by mutual consent-- . A.
t u.ua. i. .tnna anthonz-- d to collect the debts due the
firm, and to wind np the partnerthio business.

jon. it HENRY He JAaLIH.

TmjjorutBt tirrrir.
AORR.(TWVlnn .. .5

Possessing the most important t3tteeQT'r the bsxttroftae war, naa naeti untlrpl, . . : - -

neglected Dj tao itadicau raaif ; -
wosniarrjL rowxa or th a. a. a. ii'iSinii

TUX tODT ZUALTBT AJB IU1 tA13SlUKQrjALlZK THK C1KU U LATIOS KliU OLATKiBk ' -

CHAPTER I.
Equalizing the clrcvlatlon th true mettod of prevsaKlna-th- e

esuollshment of diseut regulatlod the only raaaxS
of purifying tha hluod and rejtortng tae si ex. to heajia
quick emcacy of ttadway'a beady Kollet and Kadw&y'a
Kegulatori, in curing the patient or coughs, congestions,
rheumatism pneumonia, sore throat, intlanutious-jeve- rand ague, bullous remitwnt and Intermitteni, scarlet,typhus, cnagres, and all contagious and
fArMrr.

The poaltiv virtues of Kadway's Kenovaunr Kesorrent,"fn
. i ,i. .... . ii . . . .

Bronchitis, Asthma, bod Headaches and Dyspepsia.

HOW DISEASED ACTION BKCOMKS ESTABLISHED
AND 1UR BLOODIAlfURB.

A great error haa louir provalieu in thv mlnda ot medical
men, That lmourltv oi the blood la the cause of ileadaction." This Is a serious mis tax a. It is a disturbance of
the circulation, and the estaofiahment of OiseaMd action,
that causes Impurity of the blood.

The ti.tt. k theory h Ida the truth of the above maxims,
for If a teron be in a .uta oi nertect health, each arterr
and vein must carry to and from the heart tu aUwtted uur
Uonot blood, and when any sal ot rebels reiuse (bv th.cause what It may) W carry their pioporuou, the current of
"twu vvtuun luuiuini uji, n uugr WOIUS, a. CUtiaeSllOA
lakes place, glring patn tu it greatar or leas extent. Here,
then. Lm the Deifinutlli? of tdaOAaeil action, whleh. It nnt pa
llered, will auoo run uitu tuUammauon, and the dueas.
uecuuie ejiaoilanej. llaeasedacuou Detnk unco eaubllsned,the blood tweomea impure, ud t .regularity Ot actios OB
the pariot the liver, a.in, bowels, de., la sure to (winter-rup- ie

, and theeuerat ajalem, oy sympathising with tha
local cumplauiv, Becomes lnrolved la me dliDcuiiy. I tatthis u the uae uto of the case, lei any one cail to mini hissymptoms on catching cold. Ihe local dlneuity may t9asore throat whicu I a congestion of IheoUod, aoaoanllng-sometime- a

to an Inflammation about the throat, owing toprevious deranged slate of the circulation ; aud ho will re-
member that kia oowela become coalite, hu llrerueratixed.or nit skin dry and forerun, hu bead it.rt .... r,.i-.- .n
acnes In his bones, joints, down the baea, ae5 ache. ou-- y
charge ot water irom tbe eyes and nost, with nuuyothet

.aa v arnu r raot.ut m dim lub ats u avmi.rTi ri ear si si aiiea t
p'tcauoathotnr d .waiiowedadoeeVtirK

I Utors, be would haw broken ud the eonrtbu,. .i .o
stored tne regularity on the part of the liver, skin, Bowel0
dec which had bevu broken lu upou by the eflecis ul th
sore tarvat. uegularliy being again eatabtiahed, the izparsa
blood is soon iwriaeu.ana the circulation anis annailiad
and the health restored

KADWAY'd HEanLATOttS
Possess this great power of

bUU.VLIZlSO THK CIRCULATION.
And regulatlme all tne orraas of the body to a natural anil
healthy action.

ttadway'a Kegulatori possess properties that all other
Pills are deSclenl Is, and are the only pill la use that can
be taken for any of time without weakenlsz the sys
tem.

They always leare the system In ahealthr condition i tha
liver, bowels, neart, pancreas, kidneys and skin tegular,
and ready to discharge their several ruactlcus without re-
course lo unnatuial means.

Erery dose or Kadway's Regulators thai are Ukaa tillInfuse new life, fresh strength, and sound health, to the

AS A FAMILY PHY8IH.
one or two of Kadway's Regulator will answer a betterpurposu than castor oil, common pills, blue bUla, Let's or
bilious pilla, or -- a other cauurtlc. hilii.ni. rfn.iii. nnm-
tlres, sa.U, or sennae. ihe Keulatora will quickly opera
the bowels, fore, a natural passage, and will tear the
wnoie system in a healtby stale.

PAIjtV KllbUMATlSM.
How the K. R. K. Remedies raised Jars. Sarah A. Honrh

trom a crippled and helpless condition to sound health,
after the still ol tour ul the most earned pbjsielasa laAew Vork had tailed to relieve her, lira. Parker, ttawce.
Warcle, and Maclelan

KBAU HER LKTTKK.
January 3, "W.

Messrs. Radway & Co- -l tried your Reads Keilei. n.y
had my Join is rubbed with it, and I uevoi tail pain alter the
first ten minutua I was rubbed with tlup to the pieaentUuie.
tir. I i1n i.n tlTii.iW what t mmn, i.. tn. k.i a. mt . ...- ' - - vv.hj.mw .v wtfaiu . lorit is a in) urj .o me. 1 was a cripple lor two years, and had

not the proper use of mi timbt for icreeyaars. I waaworzt
down to a skeleton. I then commenced tae use oi ruer
Ready Keliel, Keaolrenl.and Kearulalora. The nalu tailiuai
tn ten minutes, and 1 began lo a,n atreukth von fast, and
could walk with ease in a lew weeks before I heard of

Our remediea 1 was tax en to Dr. Parker, Dr Reese, Dr.
VVardle, Dr. Macieiau, and many other phjsiciaua n this
city, lcaunol now remember. 1 waa completely pulled to
pieces by theiu. My constitution was completely brnkta
up wun medicines tnat did me no good, t could not put a
fool to the irrouud nor uick qd a nin. 1 waa liiuii at.s e
ried up and down slurs like an infant, and now, tnazLx
Goal by the use ot juur remedies, I am aaatrougas ever.
1 hau the common rhsumatUm Inflammatorv and chronla
and the palsy. You cat. publish this, u you like.

BAKAil A. ilUUUH,
24t-'ti- th st., between tne 7th and .th avenues, S. Y.

a ueceraoer U2, icao. December 3 1st, ItOi.
TRlPPUil Wlsd 1.NF1R- - FRKfc Pttuil PalS A3f

itlTlttS. W Ai.rUiA W na ztAAS.

JEPTH.A GAKUI5KR.
Asererefall; Injury of iho knee pauj Kxcrutlatlnjf patne

Atmeij aiiisat, ouvvtssiuj emcacy oi ttadway'a Ueadyr
Rellef.

Dresden. Weakly Co..Tenn..Doe.3i. irsa.
l.Jeptha Gardiuier, ot the above place, do nnbiub. thaa

for many years I have been afflicted with Kheumatiaia. hhon the evening of uecember 'Mh, 1833, while walking lamy yard, I fell with great violence on the ice, bruising the
knee pan very bauly. I fanner ceniii.lhal on the aoove
day Mr. John J. Benedict, a irarelUng age. I of Kad way k
Co., arrired at this place, and hearing ol my heavy tall and
the terrible complaint that afflicted me, recommended ma.
to apply Radway 'a Heady Kelt I, which I did, and Ina vory
short time tho pain erased, the swelling abated, audi am
now able to walk without the use oi my cane, tree front,
pain. I hare tried several other remedies, but found borelief, in cases ol extreme pain, Kadway's Ready Relief la
far preferable to all other remedies. If ear onououhtatfc
truth of this certificate, let them call on mo at my residence,
or write to mo at Dresden, Tenn., and 1 will give them tali
Information. JEPTHA CAKDl.MEK.

For years Mr. Gardlnler had suffered the tortarinz nalca
of Rheumatism. He was unable to walk wltaout tho aid of
a slick, uu the SSth of December he ffrsl tried the 8. R.
Relief. On the 31st neCoUld walk without aldand free from
pain. Let all who are crippled orbed ridden think of this

FEVER ASD AGUE.
Radway' Ready Relief and Kadway's Regulators aria

positive curatives foi Ague and Fever. Let those afflicted
take from two lo tire of Radway's Regulators erery bight
and a lea spoonful of Keady heltef In water, on rising to Us
mornluz.and twice during- - the day these will toon tm the
system Irom the poison ot ague.
How tbe K. K. k. Remedies restore eoniampttrea to health,

stops tne ravages ui ucca,neaia uicera in the lungs and
throat, cures asthma, bronchitis, chronic coughs, and all
diseases and complaint ot the taroat, langa and cheat.
Persona who have been troubled with chrtuie sore throat.

tubercles tn the luugs, bronchitis, or glandular affections,
are inf. rmod that the R. K. K Remedies will cure then of
these terrible dlaeaaea on the tame principle. Let the keady
Keliel be appued externally on toe cheat and around tne
throat. This will effect an Impurtau. and wnoderull) ben-
eficial result It will gel up a powertal counier-lrntatis- e

orcr. and withdraw hum the Claude of the throat all eon.
gealed blood bat ma) tntartere wl h the irapi aU ry organs.
r jrswus nuHuicii .iuiuiuuuhu aiiu unacait oroaLUIig,
sharp pains hen taking a lo- - g breath, will And an immedi- -
aie lelie alter au application of Radway's Read) holiaf. la
cases where the luDf. am diseased, we give Badway's Re-
solvent. The action ol this me.iclne resolves away tbe tli
eased d posit. It heals all ulcers, and itmore tubercles.
we nave auown pemns, wno naa no lust ol ertr rising
from a tick ved, to be restortd to sound nealth with not. a
particle oi c nsuaptlre material is their bodies to hasten
decay. Kadway's -- emulators, In ihtte cases, ketp the sys-
tem regular, and equalize the circulation of the blood.

THK ROYAL TIUCH.
How the R. R. Resolvent cured the King' Ertl, alter a con

gress of crowned monarch failed to restore tht supplicant
lo neaiin.

Tills riKST aioa.
The Dresence or pimples, blotches, puatulss, tetters, rasa.

little sores palnfalitchlriirt, hot fluahes, cVeM are sure indi-
cation of tbe presence ul lureign and Impure humors la the
system, and it allowed lo mingle with the blood and remain
In tho S sum, corrupting Hie biCod and filling the sewtrtot
the body ith Impurities, Sores a- - ulcers will break out
and corsr tbe body with their npublvr presence.

The skin, uuuer these poisonoaa uiuecea. becomes an
eruntlve volcar o. exalbllliut o the era the discustlpi Ian
of disease In the form ol aalt, rheum, cancers, uicera, frrer
sores, putrid cesn, king's evu. ana the most inghtrul erup- -
Uoni- - of the skin.

Radway's Keady Kesoirent naa cared the nost terrible of
akin diseases and humors. Il will never fall In the wont
cases.

LARGE HOLES I.N THE NKCK.
An Einlsrrant called upon us a few months since, who had

been trnubled with the disease called Klne't hvil. He had
two very large holer In his seek, and hit head, body and
legs werecoverea wun uo most umgusung ana sicxesing
sores. We Immediate!) placed bim under the Influence cf
the Resolvent. In six weeks from the time be called upon
us every sore was healed. Sot even a soro was left upon hi
body to remiojd him or the King's Evil. .

This man, like thousands ol other deluded persons, bail
thrown btinseli prostrated before twu Cmcerors. four Kluzs.
and one --tuoen, to be touched by the augers of Royalty, be-
lieving that tbe hands of their "most sacred majesties
would drive away the oviL," The Renovating Resolvent
tad more In rettorlnr this poor deindedrictim of a
cruel dlsea-- e to a sound condition of body, than alt tha
kings and monarchs on the earth.

BOILS CURED BY R. R. RESOLVENT.
Urns. Indiana. Dec IS. 1853.

Messrs. Eadwar dr. Co.,Chemlsts, If.Y. me two
dozenof K.K. Resolvent I have been sorely afflicted with
bolls. I have en tormented with these dlsaereeable ex
crescences for more than two years. I tried all kinds of
medicines without effect. I commenced tbe Resolvent, .no
bottle cured me entirely. I hare since recommended it lo
others. Yours truly, K C WK1GHT.

HADWAY & Co
Wi, Fulton street, ew York,

Sold by Druggists, Merchants, and Store, keepers erery
where.

JEW DAVID, 0B HEBREW PLASTEE- -

THB Great Remedy for Rheumatism, Gout, Pals Is tbe
Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints: Scrofula. Kln's

Brtl, White swelllo- -, Hard Tumors, ntlfl Joints, and all Ax-

ed pains whatever.
her this Plaster Is applied pain eanno exist.

It has been beneficial in casea of weaknes. ancb as rain
and Weakness In the Stomach, Weak Limbs, Lameness, At.
fectionoftbe Lungs In their primary stag- -. d.ilroysla-flamallo- n

by persclratlftn.
JainesL Boyd, Pickens district. South Carolina, testlgee

that, by Its use alone be wa cured of ttbenmatism In both
of his knees.of several yearsstanding

The following wa handed u. by a reipeetablo Physician

ln4ussrsaS-ov-
ll & Meao-Ge- nts: I hare . been uslngyoa

LlrerwonandTar Hebrew Plaster rery extensirely lnmy
practice for three year, past, and il la with pleasure that t
state my belief in their sujwnerltj over all otb.r articles,
with which I am acquainted,!, rlhepurposet tor which they
are recommeuded The Hebr.w Plaster, etpeelally, Uaa
universal penaeca for local pains 1 have also found it a raoa
excellent apulieaUon for Spraina and Brulet. It glres

wherererused. SS OSLlJi.Jl D.
Knoxrllle, Ga., March 4th, 1833.

rrr Beware of Counterfeits and baso Imitations.
The genctne will In future hare the signature of B.Tay-

lor on the steel plate engraved on the label on the top ofeach

bParchasers are adrldsed that a mean counterfeit of this
a existence.

Tne g enulne Is sold byui, and by our agents appolntod
thro igh he Sonta, and no pedlar It allowed to sell It. Dosi-er- sa

id P urchasers genorally are cautioned against buying of
any but our regular agents, otherwise the will b trapoaed up-

on by a worthless article. SCOV1L 4 MEAD.
Ill Chartres street, Sew Orleans, Sole General AjtenM

the Southern Slates, to whom all orders mutt invariably Do

adSolTalso by Bwln Brothers, Berry dt Demovllle, A R
Roscoe Thomas Well, and G W Uenderahott, Hathvllie,
Tenn., and by all other Druggist through the Bute.

lania-lyd&tr- lw

" CHEESE.
received this day per steamer Aleonia, 2 oczes

JUSTnew' VfMi. Chteae, to be sold to i raxtoraera at
innelS C BO.EBKO.N,


